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0/merlcan 0/ssodafum of _gaw _gibraries 
Miss Ruth Corry, Secretary 
Southeastem Chapter 
Georgia State Library 
Atlanta, Georgi& 
Dear Miss Corey: 
March 6, 1958 
Now is the time for all good chapters to make a report 
to the Chainnan of the Committee on Chapters . As you probably 
kriow last year the Executive Board voted that chapters are to 
send their armual reports to the Chairman of the Committee on 
Chapters , ,mo w111 then analyze and combine them into one re-
port . As yet I do not have complete infonnation on the dead-
line f or filing of reports with the secretary but I believe that 
the final date wil l be no later than the 15th of April . In view 
of the fact that the Chairman on Chapters must file a report 
after he has received the chapter reports I think it would be 
extremely kind of you to forward your report to him no later 
than April 1. The Chainnan is Mr. William D. Murphy of Kirkland, 
Fleming, Green, Mar tin & Ellis - Prudential Building, 130 East 
Randolph Drive, Chicago 1, I l linois . Please send a copy to me 
a l s o so that I may include it in the chapter file of the Asso-
ciation . 
I should a l so like to remind you that chapter s who Wish 
a refund f or members of thei r group who are a lso members of the 
American Association of Law Lib raries must submit the names or 
such persons to the Treasurer before the 1st of May. Such re-
funds are given only for"active" members of the Association, 
not for "associate" members . The tenn active appl ies to their 
status in the Association not in the chapter. 
With kindest persona 1 regards , 
DRF :e j 
Sincere~ yours, 
Doris R. Fenneberg 
Secretary 
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